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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

I've noticed when a fellow dies, no mutter what he's been
A saintly chap or one whose lile was darkly steeped in sin
His friends forget the bitter words they spoke but yesterday,
And now they find a multitude of pretty things 10 say,
I fancy when I go to rest some one will bring 10 light
Some kindly word or goodly act lorg buried out of sight;
But, if it's all the same to you, just give me instead
The bouquets while I'm living and the knocking when I'm dead.

"Don't save your kisses to imprint upon my marble brow,
While countless maledictions are hurled upon me now;
Say just one kindly word 10 me while I mourn here alone,
And don't save all your eulogy to carve upon a stone.
What do I care it when I'm dead the Bloomingale Ga.eiie
Gives me a wriie-u- p, with a cm in mourning borders set;
It will not flatter me a bit, no mailer what is said,
So kindly throw your bouquets now and knock me when I'm dead.

"It may be fine when one is dead, to have the folks lalk so,
To have flowers come in loads from relatives, you know;
It may be nice to have these things for those you leave behind,
But just as far as I'm concerned, really do not mind.
I'm quite alive and well today, and while linger here,
Lend me a helping hand at times give me a word of cheer.
Just change 'he game a little bit; just kindly swap the decks,
Eor 1 will be no judge of flowers when I've cashed in my checks.
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SAND ON THE TRACK.
THE BANK OF WELD ON

WKLDOX, X. f
Organized Under the Laws of the State of Nor h Carolina,

Stale of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital and Surplus, $55,000.
For over 'J I yearn tins institution has provided hanking facilities for

thin section. Its stockholders and oiliet is arc nlentitied with the busi-
ness interests of Hah fax and Northampton counties.

A Savings Department is maintained for l he of all who desire
to deposit in a Savings Hank. In this iVpaitment interest is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed toremain tlm-- months or longer. '' per cent. Six
months or longer, 3 per cent. Twelve ninnthsor longer. 4 percent.

Any information will he furnihed on application to the President ot t ashler

I observed a locomotive in the railroad yard one day,
It was standing in the roundhouse, where locomotives slay.
It was panting for a journey, it was coaled and fully manned,
And a fireman had a box he was filling full of sand.

It 'pears that locomotives ain't always got a grip
On the slender iron pavements, 'cause their wheels are apt to slip;
And when they reach a slippery spot, their tactics they command,
And to get a grip upon the rail ihey sprinkle il with sand

It's about this way with travel along life's slippery track
If your load is kind o'heavy, and you're always sliding back,
If a common locomotive, you'd completely understand.
You'll supply yourself in startin' with a good amount ol s.md.

You can reach any station, that's along Life's schedule seen,
If there's lire beneath the boiler of Ambition's strong machine,
And you'll reach a place called Hlushtown, at a rate of speed that's

grand
If for all the slippery places you've a good supply of sand.
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Here's Something tlood From the
Pen of Win. n. Smythe, in the
Western Empire.

All that luimpe has lost, and is

to lose, of wealth ami beamy and
povter, originally tame from the
land.

livery life ill. il lias ime mil, or
that shall fit outthe hie of king,
geinr.il and common soldier -- was
nourished hv the soil. And al'ier

ihr war, no mailer how long il

shall las nur how complete the
devastation ihal shall he wrought,
there will remain the goodly earth!

There lies the halm that in lime
shall heal the wounds of the world.
Ciiy and countryside, ships, com-

merce, the shattered fabric of in

diistry and society these can only
he rebuilt out of the enduring re
sources of nature by the labor and
genius of man.

They may kill their enemies by
tens of thousands, sweep away in

an hour the accummulaied treas-

ures of centuries, but thank God!
they cannot kill, ihey cannot des-

troy, "the land the Lord, thy God,
haih given thee."

Behold the smiling hills and val-

leys of our own nation, lying sweet
and wholesome under the ha.e of
the October afternoon, and believe
that God does live, and that our
civilization shall not perish from
the eat ill. these hills and val-

leys, happily far removed from the
rivers of blood that are flowing
from the wounds of liurope, are
so many tokens to assure us that
out of the wreck of poor Belgium
a new and grander Belgium shall
arise! That another France, an-

other Germany, another Russia
and Austria, and England, shall be
builded in the patience of eternal
time.

Only the land thai can heal the
wounds of the world. Look at our
smiling hills and valleys and know
thai one day the hills and valleys
of Ltirope shall smile again aye
laugh outright with boundless
harvests to feed the hungry, clothe
the naked, shelter the homeless,
and create anew those material and
spiritual values that make the
strength and the grandeur of na-

tions.
And let us pray that where so

much thai is precious is shot and
burned and trampled underfoot
these things, infinitely more pre-

cious lo humanity, and to the end-

less future, may he gained :

linduring peace among all the
children of men.

Democratic insiiiuiions for Eu-

rope where no autocrat shall again
have power to plunge innocent
millions into woe.

And most precious of all, a just
and human policy of world-wid- e

scope bearing us far forward to--i
ward that time when, in a Land of
Plenty, there shall be neither a

homeless man nor a hungry child.
If this be dreaming, the writer

dares to dream.

NOT HISTORICAL.

Miss Smith, the teacher, was
healing the history class. The
pupils seemed unusually dull on
this occasion and in vain did the
teacher try to get them to give the
correct answers. At last she looked
at the child who was her star pu-P-

"Now, Llsie," she said, "Mary
followed Edward VI., didn't she?"

"Yes, ma'am," replied the little
girl.

"And now, who followed M-
arl?" asked the teacher, hopeful
ly.

All was silent for a moment, then
Elsie raised her hand.

"Yes, Elsie?" queried the
teacher. "Who followed Mary?"

"Her little lamb, teacher,' said
Elsie triumphantly.

HE MEANT WELL.

"Hut, Captain Huwley," naid
Urn IuiuiIhoiuu Miim Piute

"will you love mo
when I grow old and ugly?"

".My dear Miss I'lute," an-

swered the captain gallantly,
"you may grow older, but you
will never grow uglier."

And lie woudera why their
friendship ceased so suddenly.

Philadelphia Press.

By the time a woman acquires a

third husband she begins to think
her attractions are irresistible.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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IHKECTOKS W. IJ. Smith, W.
H. T. Daniel, J.L. Shepherd, W.

OVER A MILLION AND A HALF
WOMEN WORK AS FARM HANDS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

By Peter Radford
LeHiiivr Nntl'inul F:irnnT' t'til'in

Our Klveriiiin,iit never taeed ho tre
mendous a prnlili'iii iih that now lying
iluruumt nt. the doom of t'uni;rei,H nnd
the and which, wlu-i-

aroused, will tiliake Ihia nullim from
cenii'r to eirciiinleri'iieo, and mall
elvi.izatlon hide its fano in shame.
That problem is women In the Held.

Tho hint federal censuH rflmrin
show wa now have 1,51 l.uno women
working In the field, mont or Ihein
south of the Manon aud Dixon line.
There were approximately a million
negro Hlavew working In the
when llli, rated hy the emancipation
proclamation. We liavo freed our
f laves and our women have taken
their places In hondage. W'e have
broken the shackles off the nci;ncs
and welded (lieni upon our daughters.

The Chain-Gan- of Civilization.
A million womt n in bondage in Hie

southern fields I'orni the chain-gan- of

civilization the industrial tragedy
of the age. There Is no overseer quite
so cruel as that of unrestrained greed,
no whip that stings like llio lash of

suborned destiny, and no auctioneer's
block quite ho revolting as that of or-

ganized avarlco.
The president of the T'nited States

was recently lauded by the press, nnd
very properly so, for suggesting medi-

ation between the engineers and rail-

road managers in adjusting their
schedule of tlmo and pay. Tho engi-

neers threatened to strlko if their
wages were not Increased from ap-

proximately ten to eleven dollars per
day and service reduced from ten to
eight tifMirs and a similar readjust-
ment of the overtime schedule. Our
women are working in the field, many
of them barefooted, for less than r0
cents per day, and their schedule is
llie rising sun nnd the evening star,
nnd alter the day's work Is over they
milk the ows, slop the hogs and rock
the hah; to sleep. Is anyone mediat-
ing over their problems, and to whom
shall they threaten a strike?

Congress has listened approvingly
to (hose who toil at tho forgo and be-

hind the counter, and many of our
statesmen have smiled nt tha threats
and have fanned the dame of unrest.
among Industrial laborers. Hut worn- -

en are ns surely tho final victims of
Industrial warfare as Ihey aro the
ijiirden-bearer- in the war between na-

tions, and those who arbitrate and
mediate Iho differences between capi-

tal and laher should not forget that
when the expenses of any industry are
unnecessarily increased, society foots
the hill by drafting a new consignment.
of women from the home to the field.
Pinch no Crumb From Women's Crust

of
No financial award can be made

without someone footing the hill, nnd
we commend to those who accept tho
responsibility of the distribution of in- -

diistrial .lustlce, the still small voice of
the woman In the field ns she pleads
for mercy, and we beg that they pinch
no crumb from her crust of bread or
put another patch upon her ragged
garments.

We beg that they listen to th
scream of horror from the eagle on
every American dollar that Is wrung
from the hrow or tolling women and
hear the (loddess of Justice hiss at a
verdict that Increases tho want of
woman to satisfy the greed of man.

The women hehlnd the counter nnd
In the factory cry aloud for sympathy
and the press thunders out in their
defense and the pulpit pleads for
mercy, hut how about the woman in
the fleld' Will not these powerful
exponentn of human rights turn their
talent, energies and Influence to her
relief? Will the Oeddess of Liberty
enthroned at Washington hold the cal-

loused hand and soothe tho feverish
hrow of her sex who sows and reaps
the nation's harvest or w ilt she permit
the male of the species to shove
women weak and weary from the
bread-lin- of Industry to the back al-

leys of poverty?
Women and Children First.

The census enumerators tell us that
of tho 1.514,00,0 w omen w ho work In the
fields as farm hands 0(i ooo are six-

teen years of age and under. What is
the final destiny of a nntion whoso

mothers spend their girlhood days
hehlnd the plow, pitching hay nnd
hauling manure, and what Is to become.
of womanly culture and refinement
that grace the home, charm society
and enthuse man to leap to glory In
noble achievements if our daughters
are raised in the society of the ox and
Ihe companionship of the plow?

In thnt strata between tho ages of
sixteen and forty five are 950,000 worn-e-

working as farm hands and many
of them with suckling babes tug-
ging at their breasts, as drenched
Ui perspiration, they wield the scythe

IS I l:KI:SI El) Al EAST.

"My dear, you ought to pass up
frivolous things and lake an inter--;
est in deep subjects. Take hisio- -

ry, tor instance. Here is an inter-- 1

esting item. Gessler, the tyrat t,

put up a hat for the Swiss to sa- -,

line."
The lady was a trifle interested,
"How was it trimmed?" she in- -

quired.
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(National Hank Ituihling)

Weldon, N. C.
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IN TYPEWITURRS.

Veo;mv:i huire stuck of slundard
I'vpewriters. t':in furnish ut one Mon
ureli, l ox, Oliver, Kcminirton, Koval,
Minth rremier. 1.. C Smith ,v Hio.'s

iii I udeiwood. Any other iiiake Irom
to 'uhivx' notict' We huve both the

visihle aiM the inviMble. u e ooulmii a
latife stock oflliese l ypcrt ntern from

to f the regular w hole-mil- e

price, and on salcnow at
to the reirular retail prices. A

Kooil Typewriter I'rtim j7."i to l't. A

better one M7 tu vjs.;,o. 1'he bet
from $;o up to any pi ice. W ill be Iflatl
to answer anv imiuirv in cunnectiou
witli these machines, and send samples
of the woik done bv anv of the Type
writers we hae. Kvery toy ami tfir
Mhoulii have one of our elu ap Typewri
ters lo learn how to use. Any person
who can write well on a typewriter ean
demaml a luwe nalarv. Anvone who
buvs a cheap tvpewnter fiom us and
wants a better one later, we will lake
back the one houirht ami allow thesame
paid for it 111 exehamre for a better one,
if returned in pood condition ami within
hix months, li not in irood condition we

allow Hie market value. We curry Type- -

writer ribbons and other supplier

SPIERS BROS.
WF.LPON, N. C

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tub most economical, cleansing and

germicidal o( all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to

be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches

In treating catarrh, Inflammution or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills It has no equal.

For ten yours the I.ydla K. Plnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlna
In their private correBiioudence with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured Bay

It Is "worth Its weight In gold." At
druggists. CUc. large box, or by mall.
Tu rutou U'olhft Huutoa, Mass,

He.tise Service Anyw her
II

.wm

"IIJ

Metiralgial
Tin re in no rio'i to suffer the I

iinrioyinir,. pain of H

in iir.ihria ; a'-- - Liniment, laid I
cn gently v itlie thtMirliitii
headjike lJou't delay. B

Hear What Cthcra Say

I'Ti-- with NnnrnWa
ltvi- Iti.'d ttifTi'n-ii-

in'" l.ifiiiiioiit is the

I N ir m mi purth.

V.'

"n!ii!ly; it li;i8 ncviT!a!'.''d ii ., Auyutta,

Iwlt'pcnifcnrt,

Ark.

i"! ui oiirn tnlil lib
VVi h;ivc Lit using

k is notliinfr
nol'i'H.

liiri'it.Lo'Khi.'hi'
W f c.'.ti't pet

tiuiik it is tLu

il
i - i'r '

r ism,
Lai L... .ie, ".. lai iial and bpraiua.

At il donlcra, 25c.

Send four cents in stnmpi fur A

TRIAL BOTTLE

I r r Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
S . n. Philadelphia, Pa.

A Dolightful

Pit f'essiou for

Your.f? Women

11 is no occupation
T tor a young w omen that

is mnre pleasant ur con
"filial, more stiiicd to

her ahtliiy and n a t u r e,
none that ean give her more
p i'v ma! saii- - laetiun,' and if
she e a trained
prod sniial none ihal otters
Ngt;- - r reu iU than that of
mus-- leaching. The supply
ol a nitcut te.uhers ol piano
iswmc is far short of the de-

mand.
Has your daughter ever
g;vi n tliis. mailer a thought;
have yoti ever spoken to
her about (some day becom-
ing a teacher of music?) if
so buy her a

S I I1.I P PIANO

at once, gel her staned on the
nrjd in success and fame, the
sooner she starts the belter.

Cf has 3U. ticff,
i.kon c. sn:i:i i:, Mirr.

No. 'SM t.i'aiil'V "t., Noiloll;, Ya.

! - !J Ttl k it

U KNOW THE BUSHES

No tinkering with your valuable
timepiece.

U F: liUAKANTEE OUR WORK

Let our expert upair man ex-

amine your waieh or clock lie
will tell you w hat is needed and
w hat the cost will be.

W hen your watch has been re-

paired by us, you can depend upon
ii every lime io catch a irain or
meet an engagement.

J. U. WALLEE-wianos- ,
n. v.

s. A. I.. Watch Ineoector.
Next doer lo .olllcollei 's lhuji Store,

mar 19 ly.

MAM KACTI KKKS OK

Bulletins Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens
MADE TO OliliKK AMI HI'.lil'I.A It STUCK SIZKS.

Oood Materials, High Urade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

The Common Carriers Ask for Re-- I

lief - President Wilson Directs
Attention of Pubtx to

Their
TIih cuinmiltee- ot railroad e. en

tives. hy Mr. Kraiik I niim-uli-

representing thirty live ol ihe .ending
railroad systems ol the nation, rreent--
ly presenled lo Wilson a

memorandum bri l! ie ing thf dit
lieiillieH now eotifronlitu the railroad:
of the country nnd isUiui; tor the eo
operation at he Kmc; hinriiial authon--
lies and the piddle m Mipporttni; rail-- '
road credits and an etmT
K"in-- whi.h that the rail--

roads be f,heii additional revenue.
The memorandum recites that tho

Kuropean ar has resulted in general
deprissit..ji o: on (he Anieri
ean continent an. in tlie dislocation
of credits at home and abroad Willi
revenues deereaMtiK and uiUiVl rates
increasiim tin- traiportation
of tho country tare a most serious
crisis and the uutihiraiaUiin is ii
strong presenlai ion ot the camlle
burning al both ti..!s and the perii
that miisl ultimai" ly attend such a
conflarai ion when the tUrne meet
in upparent to all In their ein ral
discussi.m llm railroad represi nla-- i
liven say in part: "H reason ot le
Islution and regulation by the federal
government and the lortyekht stales
actiiiK tiidependently ol eat h tftlvr. as
well as throuv.li the aelioii m :i strong
public opinion, railroad expanses in
recent e.ars ha va.-il-y mi east d
No crilieiin ts here mailo ot ihe gen
eral theory of governmental regma
tion, hut on the other hand, no in-

genuily can relieve the carriers of
petises CleaU'd lhelo,y '

I'resiiient Wilson in transmit! im?
tho memorandum ol ihe railroad
presidents to the public, cli.uaeter
ies it as a lucid staiemrnt o plain
truth.' The president recognizing
llie omergeiiey us t xiiaotdinary, con-
tinuing. Haul in part

"You ask me to eaii Ihe attention
of ihe country In im- imperative m
lliat railway ero.lits be snsiaim d ami
t!:c r!Iro.dft in every possible
way, whether by private
eftorl or py the action, wherever
feasible ot governmental agencies, and

am glad to do so because I think
the neon very real '

Tho coiilennec was certainly a
fortunate one for ihe nation nnd tho
president is to b congratulated for
opening the pale to a new world or
effort in which everyone mav

There am many Important prob-
lems in our complex civilization that
will yield to cooperation wlw'h will
not lend themselves to arbitrary ml
tugs of commi:-- ; its and tinaucing
railroads is one ui them The man
with the money is a factoi that can-
not be elimmaud from any business
transaction and tin public ie an inter-
ested party that sli.mld alwayr be con-
sulted a';d happily the president has
Invited all to participate in the solu-Uo-

ot our rull road problems.

Children Cry
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Till- - . CASUS lini.1.1

"This history says there was no
war in Atlantis for mure than a

thousand years."
"Does it explain how they got

rid of iheir statesmen?"

SHI: KNIiVV HI: WAS MARRIED

"Mr. Smith, to whom you were
talking so much, is a married
man."

"Oh, I knew that."
"I low did you know ii?"
"By the way he listened."

A PLACE OF REFIKJE.

"Her husband is a brute."
"Why, what did he do?"
"You know how superstitious

she is. Well, when she started to
throw a plate at his head during a

quarrel, the heartless wretch stood
square in front of a mirror."

GROUNDWORK OF HINDRANCE

Eirst Stenog How do you like
your new boss?

Second Stenog Great! He
don't know no more about gram-

mar, spelling an' punctuation than
I do; he's just out er college !

"Travelers' tales, which often
add charm to the conversation of
an agreeable and interesting per-

son, frequently render a bore more
tiresome than ever," said Rex
Beach, and illustrated as follows :

"A d narrator had
droned on at the club the other
night for an hour or more about
his recent trip to Switzerland.

" 'There 1 stood, gentlemen, he
said, 'there 1 stood with the abyss
yawning in front of me.'

" 'Pardon me,' interjected one
of the unfortunates who had been
obliged to listen to the story, 'but
was that abyss yawning before you
got there ?"

Really big men are measured by
what they do, not by what they
say.

A DEAD OIVE-AWA-

John A. Hennessy in a recent'
address in Brooklyn said of a cer-- 1

tain controversy.
"That was a dead give-awa- y on

the opponents' part. That showed

them up as little Willie Budd show- -

en up his father.
Little Willie said fretfully one

day to a rich aunt:
" 'Auntie, make a noise like a

frog."
"Why, Willie, what do you want

me to make a noise like a frog

for?" said the aunt, with an

amused and puzzled laugh.

"'Oh, because,' whined little

Willie, 'whenever I ask pa for any-

thing he always says ' Wait till your
auntie croaks.' " Washington
Herald.

NOT THEIR FAULT.

At a recent social affair the talk

turned to sentimentalism, when

Congressman Edward Gilmore,
of Massachusetts, was reminded
of a story about Uncle Josh, says

the Philadelphia Telegraph.
Uncle Josh was comfortably

lighting his pipe in the living room

one evening when Aunt Marian,

glanced up from her knitting.

"Josh," softly remarked the
good woman, "do you know that

next Sunday will be the twenty- -

fifth anniversary of our marriage?"
"Ye don't say so, Mariah I" re-

sponded Uncle Josh, pulling vig-

orously on his corn cob pipe. What

about it."
"Nothing," answered Aiunt

Mariah, "only 1 thought we

oughter kill them two Rhode Is-

land red chickens."

"Say, Mariah," impressively de-

manded Uncle Josh, "how can

you blame them two Rhode Island

red chickens for what happened
25 years ago?"

Few of the men who are willing

to give you a recommendation
would give you a job.

Children Cry
FOR FLEICHER'S

C ASTORIA

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WALTER E. DANIEL,

Attorney-at-La- w,

WELDON, S. U

I'ructict'M in the court of Halifax ana
Northampton ami in the Supreme aim
l'etleral courld. l olloctions maile in all
parts of North Carolina. Ilrauch olliiv
at Halifax open every Monday

ELLIOTT B. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HALIFAX, N.I'.
Kr) in the court ofllalit'uxun.l

Pu.uTii couuticH ami m lh' .u
prnrao court of the Stale. Special atleu-tio-

given to collections ami prompt re-

turns,

W.J. WAKU,
DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL IHH.I'IMi
WELDON, N.t'i

epl2 It

A. I. SCHISLER,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
Surveying a Specialty!

1'honeJiil
N. EMPOKIA, VA.

Constipation
Itb drsatUJ. Il Uada t vtovt
llavats Vmrmr. lDtlisiioa.ttUtlMdh, PoUootd lriaabr oihur ironblM follow.

Da't ! Cooiiplloa Uat.
Kavp yt.r kitar Lt BWU
bnt,, uotiv. Rldfoyrtyiuai
of fci. el, dutr foada.

Usthitii bttr ih

Dr. King's
NewLiiePills

All DruijUta 25 cent
HATlllACTION OK MONEY BACK


